
Phantom Rose, Sexy Japanese Boy
[Verse 1]
I met this Asian guy, said he's Japanese with a swagger, 
Like no other that I ever met so I swept in like a dagger.
Si I got his lil number and he is very fine, 
Other girls walk by us and they know that he is mine
And a dime. He sexy and he got some attitude, 
And a personality that makes him Crazy, Sexy, [and] Cool.
All mine, he the type of guy that makes u wanna go
Outta control cuz you know that he's the one 2 roll [with].
[Bridge]
He a sexy boy, a sexy boy.
With a lotta joy, a lotta joy.
He's the one I want, the one I want.
I can't get enough, can't get enough.
[Verse 2]
He got the hugs of and angel and I can't get enough.
He just too sexy and I love him too much.
And I can't give him up for no one in the world
Cuz he's my everything and he knows that I'm his girl.
I'm crazy bout him and he crazy bout me.
A Sexy Japanese Boy, he fulfill all my needs.
He keeps me comfortable when I'm around
He's everything in one and he deserves a crown! 
[Bridge]
[Verse 3]
He sexy and I can't get enough (get enough), 
And when I think of him and makes me wanna blush (wanna blush), 
And when he looks at me and touch me, it makes me feel lovely &amp; I get a lil adrenline rush.
With his long hair, brown eyes, sexy chest, all mine, looking cute and he is a dime,
That's why I had to get him [to be] mine and he's with me all the time and i can't get him off of my mind!
[Bridge]
[Verse 4]
And so maybe i talk about him all the time.
I'm so crazy bout him maybe cuz he is mine,
my baby that he is, and he know that he's a 10 and thats only where i first off begin,
cuz theres so many things about him,
He's sexy and sarcastic and he know that he is too
so all i gotta really say is this,
He's compassionate and everything i like about him.
[Bridge](x2)
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